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Combination Quilt and Flower
Show Attracts Good Patronage

----------- « --------------------------------------------------—__ —
The ladles o f  the Partner 

Federation of d o b *  held 
annual Flower hih! Quilt 
Hut unlay, tteptcmltcr 3, at 
tt'hool house.

Thcw  annual *hows weui 
attracting additioiml Interest 
each additional allow, and 
reported that a la net* nuiutx*r 
In a ttendant Hat unlay, and 
the floral ami quilt exhibit*
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!*»*» h numerous and tieautiful 
The <Htar la indebted to Mrt, 

Halph Wilson o f  the It hen com 
niunity for the following Hat of 
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Booth. 
W. H. Graham.

I lam! I n Overstreet. 
It. H. Kinsley. 
Chari*** Del lor.

GlatUoIaa.
W. U. Graham. 
Willi* Matrix***.
It « .  Kinsley.

Golden Glow.
J. I*. Macon 
Willis Magnet**. 
Petree.

(Ralph
E . F .

W
K.

Wtiiion.
S r lm te r .

H. Graham. 
I* Hylvester.
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Mr*. Harold Hrhletiker.
*. (Mrs. 'R  F. Bylveoter.
J. M rs. Wagoner.

P h iot
>. .Mrs. O. W. IRxoti.
!. Mr*. E. F. I/>key.
;. Mrs. Hulsey.

Pansies.
i. Mias Anna Drager.

Petunias.
t. Mrs. Ilmnlin Overstreet.
!. Mrs. Bill Alderaon. 
t. Mrs. Ralph Wilson.

Marigolds.
. Mr*. (1, A. Wulfman.

I Mr*. ltal|»h Wilson.
L Mrs. Willi* Magnetw.

. Zinina.
. J* W . Ixive.

?. Mr*, ’ltalph Wilson.
Mrs. Hulsey.

Most Attrartive Bouquet.
Mrs. Petree.
Mr*. Ralph Wilson.
Mrs. G. A. Wulfman.

Pot Plants—Fern. 
Mr*. Charles Hrhletiker. 

Jew.
Charles Hehlenker.

« /

Mrs.

Mrs.
Miss

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Charles Hehlenker. 
Anns Grager. 

Geranium.
Charles Hehlenker. 
Charles Hehlenker. 
Billy Alderson.

IMrs.
M r * .
Mr*.

tjr Booth

Billy Alderson.
. Coleus.

Bd Reiser.
Bell.
R. H. Kinsley. 

Attraetive fo m n i 
(Rhea.
Farwell.
Quilt Division—Baby Quilts. 
Mra. R. F. Flett.
Mrs. Harold Hehlenker.
Mrs. R. F Fleet _

Baby Quilt 
Joe Haul.
Ralph WUson.

Moved to liUbboefc.

Mrs. Bertha Harry, Merle and 
Ruth moved to LuMsirk Hat* 
urday eveuing where they will re
main at least during the coming 
term of school.

Merle wa* a memtier o f  the grad- 
noting claw* here last term and 
Mr. Miller treated u* to one o f 
ed a state scholarship, which he 
has chosen to place with Texas 
Tech at LuMtock, and the family 
1* moving there to make It more 
convenient for his attendance, and 
Miss Ruth will enter Lotristck high 
school.

They state they may return to 
Friona at the cIon«> o f school, Imt 
wilt prohahly remain In Lutihock 
until tooth Merle and Ruth have 
completed their college term*. 

--------------- o----------—

Rev. L. J. Marsh o f  Oklah<sn>i 
City, ha* written that be expect* 
to tie In F'rlona on the night o f 
the 17th, that is Saturday night 
of next week, and will preach at 
the Congregat Iona I church on tliat 
date.

Do lou r Part In Preventing Fire.

Miss Floy Good wine spent the 
first o f the week attending Insti
tute in Lutrimck.

S. Mrs. F. H. Truitt.
Appliqued Tops.

Mr*. (Paul.
Mrs. Glschler.

Embroidered Quilts.
Mr*. O. F. latngc.

R  II. Kinsley.
Travis Brown.

Pieced Quilts.
Looney.
R. F Fleet.
It W r*>ve
Applique Quilts.
Truitt.
Graham.
Kinsley.

Friendship Quilts.
Bari Hamblen.
R. H. Kinsley.

Comforts.
Mrs. R. H. Kinsley.

Mr*. R. F. Fleet.
There were 44 quilt* entered In 

this contest.
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Beginning with the 1032 F'i:v 
Prevention Week, let u* all deter
mine to each do hi* Individual pari 
In cutting America’s tire w-aste at 
least In half, and especially that 
portion o f It as |ierta!ii* to F'rl- 
ona and locality.

Tlte people o f F'rlona and *11 
American people could take U|n>ii 
themselves no liner task. In the**' 
days of severe economic distress 
a half hillion dollar*, the amount 
o f America's annual tire waste, 1* 
unthinkable and eapectnlly so when 
we consider the fact that KMMIO 
live* arc annually sutifTed out by 
the Are demon.

This year Fire Prevention Week 
will Itegill ( H ^ mt It, and etid O c
tober 15, and will tie opened by 
priM-lamatlon from the Pre*ldent. 
governors o f state* and mayors <rf 
cities, and other ofTiclals. t'haiu- 
ts*r* o f commerce, lire deiairtmciit* 
trade aasociatlon* atwl fire-preven
tion group* will give every effort 
to Instruct the public In fire haz
ards and their elimination. Each 
o f us will have the chance to 
learn |ilca*antly and |>alnh‘*aly. If 
we fail we have shirked a duty 
to our community.

Every lire reach*** Into every 
piM'kettMM»k or tiank aceonnt and 
threntens every piece o f property 
In the community, endanger* every 
life, and R a tragic and unne<ee- 
*ary waste. It Is made poaHlblc 
only by thought lessncs*. laziness 
ami Ignoraixv, and can lie stamp 
ed out by thought and rare.

Watch the columns o f tin* Star 
for your mayor's proclamation for 
the otwervance of Fire Prevention 
Week In F'rlona ami Is* ready to 
do your part In accomplishing the 
greatest possible results.

Mr. lawrenre Out.

T. F. Lawrence, who wa* thn*wn 
froni a wagon «m the stn*ct* of 
F'rlona several week* ago, and who 
was contliMMl to his ts*d for many 
day* as the result o f the fall. Is 
again aide to Is* out and slsmt.

Mr. Lawrence’* physical condi
tion 1* far from complete recov
ery. hut he says lx* Is gradually 
gaining strength and l* able to 
make his dully walks a little long
er each day. Ills many friends 
are truly pleased to note his grad 
ual recovery.

Friona Schools Opened Monday
With Total Attendance of 550

Hrouts Go Camping.

Rev. (). Ii. Aiinis. scout master. 
*l**ut three days of last week 
with bis troop o f tsiy scouts on u 
camping trip out to tin* lake on 
the FJd Doggo** farm, soutlnnist 
o f town uls>ul ilve mile*.

The tsiys bad three tent* with 
them and an outfit for cooking 
their meats and thus received 
some valuable training In pnqmr 
ing their own meals and In taking 
care o f themselve* over night, 
should they ever ts* forced to do 
so in any emergency, and they en
joyed the scouting to the full***: 
extent In spite o f  tie* fact that 
they had one day of ImuI weather 

They s|s*nt tlx* time swimming 
(Minting and scout signaling. The 
evenings were sp lit  swimming, 
campfire stories and game*,

The Imy* who took jiart In the 
outing wren* llruce Parr. Hob Cone 
way. Raymond Baker, Harold Han 
son, O. I>. Mclzdlnn. o th o  |x»nald 
«on. Kngene Boggess. Is*e Spring 
Harold Llllanl Franklin Lilian! 
Kenneth IloiflHte aix! Karl Brake

Buddy Rex Stanley.

Star regrets that it tun 
to secure the necessary in 

to rep»rt the death and 
the Infant son o f Mr 
F'runk Stanley. “Buddy

Tlx
unable
formation 
burial o f 
and Mrs.
Ilex.'*

The death o f the little one was 
the result o f  a severe ntta«4< o ’ 
dysentery, followed by Intestinal 
hemorrhage, the death occurring on 
Hatunlay, August 27.

F'lineral aervioes were held on 
the day o f  the death, conducted 
tiy Rev. A unis, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, at tlx* home of 
the little one’s grand pa rents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Stanley, o f this 
city.

Buddy Rex wa* horn September 
3. 11130. The Star Joins tlx*other 
friend* o f the young jatrents In 
expression o f  sincere sympathy. 

---------------- o  ■ -------
Mr. and Mr*. F'. B. McLellan 

were business visitors In Amarillo 
Saturday.

Bell.
Plain Quilted.

R. H. Klnaley. 
It. II. Klnaley. 
Hoffman

PARMER COUNTY TABULATED OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION OF AUGUST 27, 1932.
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For Governor—

S terling_________ 28
F ergu son ______43

legislature—

A v e ry ___________47
T a rw a tcr______14

County Judge—

Good w in e ______23
A ld rid ge_______48

County Commissioner—

C a r r _____________
A y e r s ------------------

County Commissioner—

M enefee_________
P a u l____________

Mr* Mq 0 f dt*pla.ved by thc*e tea<*hera during•• f a Jr g- 3 the chapel exercise Thursday morn-f 1 i S’ 2 Ing. the mu*L* dejiartment has lootI c ST
S
* r

►r nothing by the change, and with 
atl due praixe for the teachers who5 had charge o f  the department

195 134 165 76 71 9 17— 695 The Htar hopes to he able to 
give a com plate outline of the school

186 218 124 101 129 37 52— 890 work as fanned  by the atipertn-
fetxlenf and his force o f splendid 
teacher*.

273 222 150 110 159 42 36—1039 .........- ..... -  o .....— —

60 88 90 43 22 4 16— 337 Football

CV*ach Bill Htcvens. o f Friona

305 123 62 61 110 26 32— 742 high srlxxtl, refmrta he has about 
a half hundred good husky boys

94 240 237 123 02 22 36— 892 who are aspirants for the 1D32-33 
football si j usd.t

192 42 231
< Nst- h Htevens la losing no time 

in getting hl« tsiy* Into training 
and will sism he able to announce

174 28 — 202 the boys who were able to make 
the team this season.

— 87
— 115

Tlx* Friona ncIxm»!* op*ned Mon
day morning under emiditlou* ino*t 
auspicious for a very mteceaofol 
term, so far as «*julpcncuL t e a s 
ers and enrollment are ^Hx-^riied.

As to attendance, there were IMS 
etirollod In the high aclnsd on the 
o|ieuing day, and 352 in the grade 
school, making a total o f 550 stu 
•lents. or an ltx*reas«* *4 50 over 
la*t year's total enrollment.

The faculty for this term ha» 
Ims*ii decreased l»y two tea<*hera, 
with an in en aae o f  ten i«er rent 
in the *ttxh*nt txxly, thti* making 
iuim’Ii heavier work for the teach- 
er*. ri**tfltlng In that fiet ttiat no 
teacher, ixrt even the siu*‘rtnt<‘nd 
ent. will have a single Idle period 
during tlx* entire day.

As a r«*sult o f  the above nien- 
Honed condition, some o f  the In
st nx'tor* have almost double the 
niindier o f pindls under their charge 
than they are *iijqmMi*d to have.

F'lve new teachers have lss*n w*- 
eun*d in pla<v of some o f thoae 
who were here last year, and have 
secured padtion* alaevbere. Three 
o f tliea*- live new teachera are 
bs-nt«sl In tlx> grade department of 
the w IsniI atxl are tllenn F. Itav- 
is. O. M. Stewart atxl Miss Ismlse 
Jaeolisen.

F'«w the foUowing Bat o f t»*aeh- 
er* and their p irts In the wttool 
program we are lnd<4»t4*l to Mr. 
Ixi v is :

Glenn F. Bavl*. grade school
prluei|Hil, piano. voU*e and (aiMif 
Mc)l< Nil music

o . M Stewart, gcograpliy and
history.

G. f l  Applewhite, gi*urra|diy and
history.

Miss Arvie ls*wl*. writing and 
art.

Mis* Vivian Boston, fourth grade
Mis* I/uilse Ja<*itMH*n. third 

gra<le and publh* nelxiol music.
\(ls* Herta Meyer, thin! and 

first grade*.
M!*s Pauline Hart, second grade
Mrs. II. B Whitley, first grade 

and primary mrperlntendent.
V\> are sorry not to lx* able to 

giro the «,ooi|ilet4- list o f teachers 
with the parts they w+U have In 
the work o f  the school, but the 
Star haw made three tinsucceaaftP 
atbnnjit* to s»*cttre same, and we 
hpc thi*refore for<ed to omit it from 
this article.

New teacher* will have charge 
o f the music in the school for the 
term, hut Judging from the ability

KrlonaV first game o f  the aeaaoa 
ill be fdayed with the Kt 

I on the Frhmu grid,
211. This team la 

srhool Where Prof. J. A. 
la siiperlnteodeut. and tba Mr. 
tVmway wlU aenwapaay tba 
on the occasion of tbla
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
rha rioter, standing or reputation 
of any peraon, firm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear In the 
columns of the Friona f*t«r will 
bo gladly corrected upw its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publisher*

R  V. P. 1 . Grg:uii«\

The Homo Makers’ Sunday *  bool 
class of llit> Baptist church met 
Sunday night. September 4, Mi»d 
organised a it, Y. 1*. 1'. and the 
following o fflrm  were elected.

M r  Bunko, pr#->id<nt ; U. C. 
A pplewhite. vlee president : Mr*. 
J<H* A rui strong, m>»-rvtary • irvaa 
nrer; Mr*. Q. <\ Applewhite, tpiir 
leader; Mr*. Jack Holt, eorrespond
ing secretary.

Croup captain*. H. T. Magnea*. 
No. 1 ; Fr»*d 1 letuiia. No. 2.

B r m  young married p-r*on In 
cordially luvited to come out and 
help us.

t h e  s e c r e t a r y .

Friona, Patw r  County, Texas, Friday, Septettibgi^^_lg32
'^*«* f-------------------------------- it . IZ T P T . ............. ,

BROTHERHQPP

Tht* greatest in the world— that of man to 
man, united in mutual service. Life holds 
nothing better than the opportunity to do our 
share in the great fellowship o f labor, and the 
reward for work well dope as past calculation. 
We are brothers who travel a great common 

road.
And the journey is easy for none.

We must succor the weary and lift on the load. J  f . | | *
Of the pilgrim whose courage is done.

May wc deal with them all on our way to the 
West

With a mercy that never shall fail,
Ami lie down to our dreams with our con

science at rest
When wc come to the end of the road.

— S e le c t a i.

I ard of H u iA h.

COMPANIONS TO

Good 
Teeth

The
Truitt

< 1.

at

i

Klenzo 
TOOTH BRUSHES

NE X T  time you need a 
tooth brush buy • 

Klenzo. They ca n t shed. 
And the Arm bristles keep 
teeth white. Your size and 
style too!

A. Girls mot with Mr*, 
her inane iu regular 

meeting. WV Ming two M»ug*. 
Ismlsc Euler read the ocrlpture 
Mud Mr*. Truitt led u* in |»rayer.

We elected our officer* for the 
next quarter as follow*: Prest-Jent. 

, Othefla Hart, vice president l*>ul*e 
, , M-vrelurv mid treasurer 
Stella Lauadown, reporter, tXli tl> 
Mae Front.

Our loeetUi)* will Ite held every 
Ttowdny eveuiug after school at 
the borne o f Mr*. Truitt. Visitor* 
are not only invited, hut earnest’ 
!y n-quested to meet with u* on 
the first, third ami fourth Tu«*s- 
day*.

ItiJ I 1RTBR.

We wish to thank the gianl pen- 
pit* of Frloiiu who *o kindly reectted 
nit from our unfortunate accident 
in Da* llood water* there Sunday 
night, AugtiHl 2*.

NVe also w ImIi to tliank Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond Joue* for uinking uh 
so toiiifornhie iu their htNiie, and 
to extentl our heartfelt sympathy 
to Mr. Wathlell ami h.ihy Vi their 
sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mr*. II. C. Uennlngton.
Muleslioe .IVxa*.

Eleven-Mile
BY BCNITA WILLIAMS

41. A. 4.iris Slier! Officer*.

!

Milk of Magnesia 
T O O T H  P A S T E
RexaH M ilk o f Magnesia 
Tooth Paste because o f its 
44%  milk o f magnesia con
tent checks acid— the 
o f tooth decay.

- Whether in joy or ear row, health 
or sk-kne**. In advendty t»r pros
perity we always atpnd ready t«» 
serve our nwliww# from our 
IjARGE HTtNIC o r  Ik l'iw  AND 
MKliH'I.NMH and *1 n fnuii IM'R 
tilt HAT VA4UKTY OF ICE (X)IJ> 
FOUNTA4N DRINK*

CITY DRUG STORE

Tho-e shopping In Hereford Hat- 
urday were iMiesr*. and Mines. 
Fred Collett. T. W. Lynch and 
« hhdrcti. R. A. Well* ami daugh
ter, J. Meddltu ami son, H. Jone* 
and daughter, Cl. W. Wells and 
*on. Mr*. ( ’ , Ok* ami children. 
Ml** Fuuitu William* and Pete 
Rowe.

Tlie farewell dum-e given at the 
V. Griggs h<*ne Friday night was 

| enjoyed by all.
Hippos hail team played Sim* 

Sunday to a tie game.
Mr. and Mr*. It A. Well*, J. V. 

Well* and Ml** Minnie Shafer 
*peut last Sunday picnicking on 
the Palo Duro.

Mr, and Mm. Pinkerton of Ok* 
lalnuini .*>lled at the leone o f their 
dauglMt Mr*. R. (J. Coleman. 
Sunday.

H M. Greer left Sumlay for F'lk 
t'ity, Oklahoma. on busine**.

Elwyn (Ireen will leave Satur- 
day for Oklahoma ami ids father 
will return home with him.

Ixuiie Smith who has tieen 
lug id* father pre|«rc wheat 
left one day last week for lioina.

W. A. WhitaoR and family 
in Hereford Friday.

C. W. Humble was here 
Hereford last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Lundy 
returned from Plain*. N. If.

: Lundy has recently undergone | 
j ojieration and is improving.

. . .  . ,!  (J. W. Well* and family were In
iu our neighborhood \,Iwirm0 Monday where J. V. had 
harvesting their row t0,i»li» removed.

Black
j BY MllS. J. J. CRAWFORD

help- 
land. 
Ok la

were

from

have
Mr.an

K . R O 
IVoprteior
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Registered pharmacist Always 
In

Former* 
have beguu 
crops.

Mr. and Mr*. F. F.. Me Murry 
are tile proud jsirents o f an eight- 
puind girl, l*»ru Sepeuilier ft, and 
wi*> ha* been nuim-d Virginia.

Mr. and Mr*, lohn Galloway 
have u fine boy

Mr*. Fern Harnett has ts-en sl<*k 
tlif* with sore thr««nt.

Mr*. Clayburn <'«rr and Mr*. 
Murdock of SunKm-riield were visit- 
or* In t he fb*>. Wyly and Rov 
Price home* Sunday.

Roy 4\Aer and family of Sunt- 
mertleid. spent Sumlay In the Roy 
l*riee home.

Thosr *t tending high school In 
Fliitn* thl* year are Itnipli Price 
I fowtdon MoMnrry. Vernon Hen 
nett. Irvin Welch. Bud Harnett, 
Chaw, IWigifW. Tinirman John 
■Non, Wnurtka Crawford. T/ds 
Tresley, I.mile Hay*. NVtha Craw 
ford awtt fSraee 4>o«*. Fern Bar
nett and CHrA Har* take turn* 
driving th«* shrtol 1»*»* to Friona. 

a— ■■■'♦ ■■■ ' ' ........
B**rn to Mr ami Mr* F F! Mr 

Murry. Sefe»*n»t*>r fl. at their home 
In the Week Community a dangh- 
#4̂ (..VIrrlnl«. 1 I

V. Crlggs and family are moving 
to Hereford where Mi** lltdcn will 
attend school. We n*grvt to h»i*'
th e*r g««Ml |ss»|dc.

Mr. Stok«** ami son* were In 
Hereford Saturday.

«■ <»■*- ..... -

Sumnierfield.Nfw$
BY 4H.HVN* ( ’ ITRBY

Jvhnnh-
J**'*"***1 It nr twin o f (Mr

with relative*
spent

S<‘hool opened Monday with tkl 
l*ipil*. Rev. gave tbe o;s*a‘ '
ing address FUweral jwrent* we're 
present. The teacher* l b  Wil
burn Fddlomon, Hamilion Still and 
Mle* Christine Chapman. A truck 
Iris l»ecn |mt on and will bring :t» 
pupil* from the BortbWftt, with 
Wank /Jnger a* driver.

F i*r» are busy after the rain 
. * ready to s<*w wlM*at.

iVs* and family o f  Ylalnvlew 
we - here during the t a i l  end. 
H • ’ d hi* a;»|sdntwaeuta h« rt

’ >• night and Sunday. 
ier Huntley. H. Walaei 

ami \ ’burn Fklleumn were bu»l 
ne«w i tom at Hartley W«*1m«*hiy.

KilkNt IMark left la»t w<i*»k for 
hi* home In IMttshurgh after a 
visit with relatives and friend*, 

(iw i Flower* of Piainvlew visit

**d hi* brother, Adam, ami family 
here laat Thursday

lV«KXtit>w Welly ami Jim Noland 
spent tin* w»*4t end at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Lookinghlll 
and Loin Bradley *l**iit the week 
end with relatives at 'INhia.

K ft Mile* and family o f Here 
ford WpeM 'iMinrwrtay o f  last »«*k 
In the Hob lotuce liouie.

Mr. und Mr*, (.’has. Stieplwrd of 
Holiene, !f. M , ri*lte<l ttn* W. (J 
Harris Iwwne last Thursdny.

Mines J. H. Murdock and Cloy 
burn Carr and son, mid Billie K4y 
Johnson were gmort* In the (»eo 
WUey home at Black Sunday.

Mrs. K. €!. Isslion wtio has Ixen 
visiting hei* daughter, Mr*. Walter 
Huntley, returmsl to AuiariUo last 
Thursday,

Flton Johnson.left Saturday fro 
Fnalericksliurg where he will tea«h 
thl* year. *

Ml** Mary I>«e Curry viaited 
the IDugene Curry home at Plaiu- 
riew la*t wwk.

MIm  I**utru* Walm*r .*i**nt last 
Thu rail ay ami Friday wltli Mis* 

rene Hurst at Canyon.
Mr. and Mr*. Ilernard llota>r*on 

ami Wendell neturoml Friday from 
a vUlt with tier |*irent* at Merkel.

Mr. ami Mr*. Walldrip and Mr*. 
Stallings o f  Hereford were guest* 
In the Boh lattice home Sunday.

Miss Iveutrua Waller, teacher at 
laitse, ha* eight pupil* enrolled 
and will enroll a few more.

K. T. Co\ la working at I)lm 
mitt.

Mr. ami Mra. II. C. Roberson 
vlslttal In Farwell Friday.

Mines. John llicks and 4'al 
Brown of (Mnyon spent the week 
end with their |«rcnta. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. Rolierson.

Mrs. Frank Alien ami cliildren 
of AmariBo visited tier M*ter. Mra. 
Walter Huntley, last Tiiuraday.

thuair Jay was in Wichita Fall* 
last week.

Mr. ami Mra. Roy Coker visiteil 
tin* Crawford home at Black Sun 
•lay.

Mlsse* Dorothy ami Wilma Has- 
rl* were In 4'anyon Monday where 
Wilma entered likgli school.

4'. j .  la iK f o f ndreford i* visit
ing the R. Walscr home.

Mlsn 4’liristlne 4'luipuum o f I ân 
<*n*ter arvlvi*! la*t Wednesday to 
is» iu-i - foi* school. Mis* Mildred 
(b a iw c ii and a girl friend accotnp 
anl«*l here and remained for a few 
day* visit.

Mr. und Mrs. Adam Flower* took 
hi* father. W. H. Flowers, who has 
Isvn visiting them till* luumier 
to Piainvlew Sumlay.

Benia rd Koch o f Hereford spent 
the w«>ck end In the Will Shultz 
home.

Wilburn Kdlemon. Hamilton Still. 
Mi*s<-« Christine 4'hapman ami U >- 
trus Wal*er attended Institute at 
Canyon Tliurnday and Friday.

Linder Suttle ha* gone io  4>lney 
for the winter.

Geo. Gandy o f Piainvlew, who 
ha* visiting hi* *l*tcr. Mra. J.
H. Oghvihy. ha* entered collegt‘ at
Canyon.

Joe Kendall and Cyril Smith of 
RuidtfM) were In Kurth Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. T>. 41. Walser, It
I». ami Allle Fae lam e, Ixdn 
Wayne and Mary Kliratietii 4\ix 
Maude and Jim Noland, Hazel 
Ogh**Ay and A*a Atchley enjoyed 
a watermelon Lust mar Illack lad 
Thursday night.

CLASSIFIED
fa »S r: Blaze faced chestnut nor-
reh saddle pony with 3 white flock 
Ing feet; disappeared from S. F. 
Warren farm, northwest o f Friona, 
July 31. Plea*e notify Pitman A 
McLean. Friona. 3-2e
FOR RENT: Furulslied or unfur- 
nished rooms, two hl«*ks east of 
higli school. Mrs. I/oveless. FrI- 
ona. 1 li 2
FtTH SALK : 
stove, ill gvNKl 
Carl MaunT.

New Perfection oil 
condition. See Mr* 
Friona fl-tfc

IA>ST: One Indian hlauk«*t In the 
Hood Sumlay night at Friona. -Noti
fy II. Tlenilngton, Muledbye, 1\*x- 
a*. Reward. Ip
FOR TRAD E: 
ftvr wagon. C. 
Friona.

! springing heifer. 
D. York. Route 1.

H-tp

( ’hedier Champ Wina Seventeen 
fiamc* at Once.•« . - i i i * »

Mr. and Mr*. J. 
children returned 
Piainvlew where 
visiting relative*.

O. Riddling and 
la»t week from
tliey have been

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. M’alker of 
Hartley vl*ited here om* day last 
w»**k.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Johnaon were 
guest* at a lN»u*e party given t»y 
Mr* Walter Alien o f Oanyon dur
ing the week end.

Mr* ( ’. 11 Walscr and Ml** Tj*h 
tru* wen- Dinunltt visitor* Monday

Wlipon Vim** *|*-nt the we«‘k end 
In TRrkey.

Mine*. <\ R. Walser, Waller 
Huntley, E. f*. !V>d*on and Frank 
Allen of Amarillo. MIkmo* I**utru‘ 
M'al*i>r. Joyce Davl* ami llaael 
Oglisdiy and GeraUlim* Hvitifley at 
temh*l tin* worker* im*ctlng at 
Dinitnllt Wetinesday.

Ml** Dorothy Harris returned 
Ttiurailay from a three week* visit 
with relative* in lloHene V. M.

Attending arhool in Hereford 
from here are llaael Ogl«**tiy, Mary 
l**e iNirry. senior*: Jewle Hrhwll*

I*fi Ang»*le*.— Kstahlishing a
*pet*d record for slinnttane*>u* play 
Nuthgnltd Rubin o f Di*trolt, Mteh- 
igan. world’* Junior checker chaini»- 
ion. i|i hii cxhSdtion tournament 
Ik-hated hi* ofiponeut* III a to* a I 
time pf lft minute*, 414 second*, or 
less tha*; one minute e*H*h game. 
Kuliin ia pictured aliovlp giving « 
demogiitration of hi* wizardry hy 
playing while hlimlfoid«‘d.

Kophotiiorc*; Evelyn Hehulta, freah- 
Joy eel Du via, Ih-atrlw I^wrenee, 
man. j From Ham-e, Sylvia Beh- 
rend*, senior; Dean StorJ, Junior; 
Edna Itch rends, frcxhnmn. All are 
stay ing in town.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Huekert and 
son of Hereford visited the Louie 
Huekert home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Alec Thompson a m lf 
.Miss Ruby o f Hereford were g«e»t* . 
in the <’ . It. Walm*r home ekardf- 
day tilght. Mr*. Thoui|Mon and 
Mis* Uuhy sang several apeeiai 
number* at rburch Saturday night 
and Mr. Thompson gave a good 
talk.

Jitu <Mnrk sp lit Tliursday ami 
Friday with Freeman Curtis at 
Canyon.

Mr. ami Mr*. 4’hurley Roberson 
wem  In Amarillo Saturday.

M iff Ruth l/ookiughill ha* return- 
ed to Piainvlew after visiting her 
parol is, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  I»ok 
I ugh VI, the |«st two wtsdc*.

J. A. Noland and C. R. Wa|*er
were jin Borger Friday.

Wllluirn Edlermin went to Hale 
Center Sunday, Mr*. Ertleuion and 
Von returning w!t<h him aftei* a 
visit there with her slider, Mr*.
Keith Pom* and family.

Viggo Peterson o f Tulia visited 
W. L. Uuirtiey lawt week.

Jmk Stremt ha^ entered Tfain- 
view high school for fill* year.

u
Mr. ami Mr*. Karl Kehh o f Pam 

|M were grnstt* (»f Mr. an<J Mrs  ̂
Ray Johnson Sunday night.

Suuifiiecttehl lias lss*n pla 
in a !*iset»all irnirRament a4 FHonn 
the |M*t ten day*, taking Hie plaie 
of F’arweli, wimiimr all games uii 
til Hutnlay Friona i*eat them f i t

P**te Ituske *t**nt Tfinmdajr In
Hereford.

Walter Huntley, C. It. Walser 
ami WlRuirn Edleumn were In 
DiMiii*, Hartley and ('harming one 
day Uin4 w«*ek.

4
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Tri-Stale Fair Dates
Set September 19-2 1

Ad vert ltd ng the annual Tri State 
Fair at Amarillo, .SopfotutM'r 19 to 
24, a group o f Amarillo hualin*** 
im*« vlirfted here TiK**lay tuorn- 
In^flu  a Miund-equIpiHNl courtesy 
en«A t^thr Cunningham Floral Co. 
I hiring their brief *tay here the 
visitors contactor! local orhool and 
chamber o f com mere* officials rela
tive to fill* city organising a dele
gation to attend the hlg exjtosl 
tloli.

Mason King, head of the Aina 
rlllo chamber o f commerce trade 
extension d^siftittent ami a mem- 
iter o f the Tri-State Fair publicity 
committee, declared that if Frlona 
send* a delegation to the fair Its 
m«nh*rH w ill be given att oppor
tunity to broadcast over an Ama
rillo trtitudrmating station. Ife «**- 
IMsdally urged all musician* and 
slngera' to attend the territorial 
attract Urn and display their tal 
ents over the radio.

With a gigantic galaxy o f at 
traction* ex-eedlng t bO»*c of all 
previous years, ,he 10C12 fair prom
ises to draw more visitors than 
ever before. From mbmintr un
til late at iiight there will lie some
thing going on every minute. No 
charges will lie made to the ground.

Among the attractions to tic as 
sembb-d for the entertainment <tf 
thoiiMinSiS are a rodeo, the Wor
tham shows, largest carnival com 
bination* in the country, night au
tomobile races, a World War 
geaut, a theatrical show and u 
time college football game.

Cash awards totaling 
be given to contestants In 
world’* championship rodeo.
W-ss than MO racing e*rs are 
pks-ted to Ik* entertsl 
iitoitile ‘*j**ed classic.

KntrlSs in the dairy 
INtultry, agriculture, 
boys ami girls and women's farm 
Hub work department s. already 
exceed those of last year, and some 
o f the division* have lieen closed 
t<» additional entries for lack of 
sian-e.

Ibiilroad faros to AmarlUo will 
la* the lowest in the history o f tin* 
Panhandle during the fair. For 
tin* first two days. Monday and
Tuesday, dt^iti'mler lb  and Jff. 
round trip tickets will In- miM for 
lift per n*nt of the one way fare. 
Km irslon rates will la* In effect 
during the remaining four days. 
The visitors from A inn rlllo called 
es|Ms-ial attention to the great
amount o f publicity and g<**d "'ill 
Frlona would receive from sending 
an organiaed group to the fair, and 
expr«***ed h<*$a> that thjs commun
ity would la* represbnted In a big 
way.

— , -----  O—---------------

II. A. Hragg nnd Harney C. 
Moore of Aiioirlllo wvro business 
visitors In Frlona W«*hic*day.

In the

pa
Mg

will
the 

Not 
ex- 

H lito

ral tie. swine, 
horticulture.

Jack !s»sllr of Clovis. was a bnsi 
»x**s visitor here Wednesday and 
took time 4o call ami renew hb 
subscription to the Frlona Star.

Miss 4am* Ann Warren who 
*lN*ut the |*ast two w«a*k with 
frieml* ami relatives at Canyon 
ri'turiiol home iIk> latter port of 
last we**«»

lias Clotted Hit* Shop.

Monday o f  this week Frlona peo
ple witnessed an act ou the part 
o f one o f the city'* leading trades
men, when John T. Burton dls 
mutith-d aiul eloot'd Ills blacksmith 
shop on Ilevenfh str»*et. which act 
Iiim causes I deep n*gret among all 
our people.

Mr. Hurtou evplaiiis his artlon 
in tin* statement that he was not 
ns-el ting |ui‘tronugv enough to  just I 
fy his remaining In the business, 
which fact was further aggravat
ed by Iielitg unable to collect pny- 
ment for the work he did receive.

Mr. Burton ha* been In Frlona 
several years, constantly hammer 
ing at hi* trade, nnd has demon- 
s<ruled his worth as a citizen by 
his faithfulness In serving and 
turning out good dependable work 
for his patron*.

He 1* Industrious conscientious 
and Intelligent, a I way* having* tw  
welfare ami progress o f the town 
ami community at heart, and these 
personal attribute* have won for 
1dm the esteem, good will and l>e*t 
wishes o f the entire community, 
and cause* the deep n*gn*t at his 
retirement.

Mr. Burton has not yet decided 
on «>*» plans for the future, a* to 
what avocation or buslneaa he 
will enter, but his Frlona friend*
riueerely hop** *uCu plans will not
a use his removal from Frloiai.

i t  About two o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon. iiihuiIs t * and friends 
of i the local Chrhrtlnn lOndeavor 
went to Mm* .Methodist encampment 
20 miles front t'miyim to s|s*mt an 
enjoyable afternoon and evening

TIn* first |*irt o f the afternoon 
was devoted to hiking and explor
ing. visits to the Devil’* Kitchen 
ami the first ami second falls 
Wading In tlx* creek and picture 
inking, About <1 :.’Ut the phnh 
stipis r was spread. Everything In 
the way o good things to eat 
w as there and did t Ii o m* hungry 
young ficople work havot* with that 
delicious food?

A vesper service then followed, 
led by Homer Milford, Everyone 
Joln«s| in the singing and in the 
discussion o f **4)ur lllghts".

After the Christian Bodeavor 
Ml/[mh, the group came home.

Those who attended the plenb 
and service* were Mieses Alice 
Ouyer, lyola ami Margaret Hood- 
wine, Janet Hanson. Kstella and 
Hera Welch. FI ore nor Ford, Mary 
K , Helen and Dorothy Crawford. 
Father Reeve. Juanita (Vow, Vir
ginia I.lllard and Mrs. Mnriel \V«- 
l»*y. iMessra. Frank Truitt. Is**lle 
Ford. I hi y ton Hanson, Milford and 
Audley Alexander. ILadley. Glenn 
and Charles Iteeve, Gene Shackle- 
fort I, Nelson Welch. Horner Mil 
ford and Hurd. Otho, Orville and 
Weldon WliitctieUI.

■ — ... . ---*> ■ ■■■ ■■■■■•
Congregational Ctiurrh Note*.

Visit In New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kamradt 
and children returned Friday o f 
a *t week from a several days

vl*lt with his parents at tJrady 
New Mexico.

Otto says they drove there the 
Sunday afternoon o f  the heavy 
rain In this locality, and were 
caught in some o f  the heaviest o f 
it on the road. HoWever. as they 
drove further west the rain fall 
became tighter and after reaching 
the Clovis - Tucumcnrl highway 
tin* rain dwindled to none at all 
Is fore they reached Grady. Mr. 
Kamradt refmrted. however, a big 
rain at Grady during his visit 
i here.

Basement taxed.

The banement under a part of 
i be Itluek well store building lx*- 
nme |*artly fllbsl with water dur

ing the heavy* rain on Sunday night 
o f last week and was not discovered 
unilj late In the week.

Water standing In the basement 
-o soaked the walls that they 
gave way In one place and crumtd- 
isl Into the basement; The opon- 
ing made by the ctveln was the 
tlrst evidence Mr. Blackwell had 
of the water lutvlng entered the 
basement.

Foolishness coiedstM not In hav* 
ing wild bleu*, hut In putt ing them 
forward long after they have been 
proven false.

----------------- a — -■ i
Mine*. J. C. Wllklsou ami Ray

mond Maiden were In Hereford 
lm«i Thursday.

1 wish in this way. through the 
column* «»f the Frlona Star, to 
fwbljr express my sincere graft ■ 
t ode to the many good |**ople »*f j 
Frlona, Bovina, Farwell ami IMm i 
mitt and many otlM*r pi*ople In I 
Halley* and Partner counties for 
the continuous ami imlofutigncabi > 
effort* put forth by them in find 
lug and returning to me tin* bodies 
o f my dear wife and children 
whose lives were lost ill the lloo.l 
near Hovtua on the morning of 
August 211, realizing us I do that 
you east aside your own comfort 
and *uff«*r»*| physical 1*1(11 and risk 
ed your liv«** and health In the 
search.

To those who were unable to 
engage in the search, I offer gra»l 
tmle for the many kind acts and 
words flint have enabled me to 
bear this heavy grief, ami my heart 
swells with gratitude for the love 
and c*ti*vrn in which my lovisl ones 
were held, as was express,>d by 
the many beautiful ll<>ral offerings 
at their burial.

To all of you good jssrplc my 
heart gm*s out In gratitude t(w> 
ih*ep and *lnci»rp to 1** exprewsiMl 
In mere words

C. S W VUDRU*

Junior Women Give Piny.

Meiul**rs ttf the Fiiona Women's 
club are preparing h Ikhiic talent 
play, "Tbe Peach o f  the Family.” 
whb h tto-y will present on Friday 
night o f next week

The |*iuy will Is* pres«-iit«s| In 
th<‘ grade sehotd auditorium. In*- 
ginning at x :<hi o*cU**k. It I* a 
good |*ay. arsl with the re|*ita 
tbm th« s«* young j*m pie have for 
giving worthwhile entertainment s. 
there is no room left to <pn-*tlon 
the entertaining features o f  the 
play to Is- given by them on this 
*** as Urn.

-o

Ttiere w h s  an average attend- 
fendam-e at Sunday *ehnol and 
the usual go«>d interest atwiwn In 
tlie les-on dlseusdon*.

Tlie little tot* In Mr*. Klnaley’* 
primary deparfunent favored the 
school with a nprclal fi*ature after 
the le**on period.

All tlx* Sunday m-ho<d remained 
for the preaching servhv with the 
addition o f aeveral others who 
came In for tlx* church *ervU*e. 
was one of the student* who earn- 
hi* good sermon*. He will not Is* 
with no much longer, a* his vaea 
tloii* tynn will *»*»n la* *i>ent.

Service* next Sunday at the us 
mil hour.

Sunday. September 11, 
the last day Mr. Milford 
with ti* and his sermon 
will lx* one of d«s*p interest to all 
ciimvrnel In the church work.

Mr. Alilford also announce* tint 
there will la* a <vmgn*gntioiial 
meeting at tlx* church auditorium 
Monday night at o'clock for
the pur|ios<‘ o f deciding on the 
plan of program for the church 
during the (sailing year. tHhci 
matters o f hn|iortaix*e will tie dl* 
cussed and arranged at till.- time 
and all lueiuher* aud friends of 
tlx* clin ch  who are at all inter 
csted in Its program and welfare 
arc not only a*ke<l. t»ut courteous
ly urged to attend this meeting.

-  —-------o ---------------------
Ml** Ja*<|Uellno A\ ikison. whf 

*I**iit two week* with ndatlvcs at 
Jjiinesa, returned honu* last Sun
day,

Mill I City Mater.

Water HuperlBtendent L. G
Svmp-oii ha* had a crow o f men 
etoplovisl a pur! of this w«s*k in 
making <s>nn<* tion* o f the city 
water main* with the Frioua glu.

Tiw* gin company ha* had Its 
own well from which It Hdalned 
its supfily of water in tlx* 1*1*1 . 
'•ut it ha* chaug<*d It* plans ami 
will |*itroniz«' ttx- city, thu* mak
ing It more convenient for the gin 
■miiI at the same time Increnae the 
city’s revenue*.

Mr. nix! Mr*. Ualpti Sutton and 
daughter. Dorothy Isiraine, o f Hun I 
Hernnrdlno, California, are here 
visiting frlemls thl* we. k.

Mi**- Marie Coffman, who *|**nt 
the pa*t few month* in Amarillo, 
returiMsI home the tlr*f of last
week.

Pete Hu*ke was in Clovis, New 
Nlexlei. on luisinpN* Wedncsdaj*.

A REALLY GOOD PLAY HOME TALENT
« IV * N  BV TIIK JI 'M O K  WilMKNN *1.1 II 

School Xmlitoriiim
FRIDAY NH;HT. SEPTEMBER lfr.

M'orth \our Money aeil Murli More.

ADM ISSION— 1 0 c  AND 2 0 c

Will »H- 
will be 
subject

Mr. and Mr* L* l>. Ismklngblll 
and children « f  Black were Frlona 
visitor* Snmlay

New Y4»rk 4ity, N. Y.--Prince 
Hadji Tahiir, who *ay* he was lo:i 
year* old on Aiunint 14, at the 
Ilote) A*tor, w here b«; anmpiii- tsl 
Hint he ha* Imen eotuiqtastoi ]>y 
his flmt cousin, King Ihn Hand 
o f I led j.’i 7. and Nejd, to reconst ru* t 
ap orhntnl city nt the M’orld * 
iS lr  In fhlengo

Big Returns
Follow an Investment 

In Better IJght
How llu* Iipnie may pri.fit iM’ lter

li^lil and licttcr ii^htin^ f r*i ities has l»een 
deinonstrat(*(I ovt*r anti over a^ain by a eoni- 
parisuu of children's report cards during school 
sessions nlicn tnticli study anti research work 
must he done at ui^lit under artificial lights. 
Children’s eyes need every hit of protection 
possible am] the few cents difference lietween 
pdor lights and that necessary for best read 
ink. is hut poor economy when compared with 
the preservation of eyesight anti the value of 
increased learning made possible by good lights.

Texas Utilities 
Company
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’firmer County IS reds 
the Hoads and H or k

l*ractkxtl and experienced road 
ullder* uih] engineer* s t a l e  that 
>e mum cxpettslve road* are thus; 
hl« h do not *»*rve their oiiu 
unitlo* well, and t*y the aaiue 
*k«*n, the least expensive road* 
re (ho*" ttiat tient suit to. al <im 
•thin*, whether they o«*wt three 
lou-and or thirty thou<4und thd- 
r* a mite.
It la also found to tie a fart 

tat dropping thr work of high- 
ay construction as an economical 
i<‘tor la a Merioua mistake, and 
moat any oilier government fttnc 
on ahould tie out tiefore that of 
hehway ninmruction. vine it !•■ 
’oven that mad const ru«< ion and 
uitrtciutncc has lieen one of the 

vital factors in fight tin: the 
wtnw caused hy un<*uipbiyuicnt 
aring the past three years. It is 
'so well to rerneinter that eiertr

Mrs. C. <8. WaikHI.

>Uar spent in road c->iirttrui tlon
ler due study t>f <*omlk!iiih, will
4 urn i*otitimious dlvkl«>ud’> in flu
Sure. It wl‘l do t IiIil hy iiu-
*ovlng businciw* coud 1 [ ions. cU
•u raging tourist travel and hy 
*oa«ictiing the markets for aarl- 
trtnral *»«*tkms.

The good roads movement has 
•en one of the most iRrogressivc 
eves of the |iri*ia«trt ivntnry. and 

lias l**en atao proven that the 
«wt of mad* can Is* ismstnn**r*d 
leajWy of a good •|iutity of >*a!l* 
a* hase and an asphalt or oil 
■rfaoe.
It la stated on guod authority 

at IVirnier etnntjr now ha* the 
•portanitv of securing Just -u<h 
highway arnw. tt« entire length 

kthouf one cent of »< *-*t to th» 
unty in the way n< a l**nd iwsu* 

any raise in valuation or tax 
te*. The state will l»e«r the en- 
*e cost with fttmls already pro- 
ilel from the gas. dim' fax. a 
nge t*»rt of which is pi Id hy 
u rise* while crowdng otrr state 
snaln. and the onl.r tiling teikist 
the count* Is ita eooperutlon In 

rttriag the highway rigid of way. 
On the other hand. ltt«c**«d of 

king funds out of the onnitv and 
«tu the pockets of the county's 
x fwyers, it will brlug Into the 
unty the ex pend It nr t 

jier «s*nt of the entire * 
e highway, estimated to a' 

•■jrauss* to jLmn.oni*
T1>Im large sum of money 

Into the pocket* of Partner 
unty farmers. Iatmrer«, truck 
nera, teamsters and land own- 

«. la payment for lalstr, truck 
rvle, fet'd and materials for 
r facing the highway, while ms 
•ials trill bt* sec-tired #eti-
e tfejseiHs located at various 
Ints In the county with! 
utfde banting distance < 
rhway.

Mrs. draco lilt in-un Waddell 
was lioru -Sept cm 1st £1, 1 si to. In 
Tennessee, ami was converted at 
tin* age of 14 tears and Joined the 
Missionary Baptist church at Ziou, 
ut*ur Prow ustride, Tcnnc***,-. where 
her membership ri'uialuetl until 
death. In May, It >1.1, ahe was 
ma t ried to C. S. Waddell, by Her. 
Anderson, and to this union three 

' eldldren were tairn.
<»ra «• Virginia WaddeH was 

j twirn March U. IftM.
Vivian Waddell was l*orn Sep- 

temtier 1.
Tlte thnv anhjeeta of this sketch. 

Mrs. (Iran- WaddeH. (trace Vir
ginia and Vivian Waddell, were 

j drowned al*»ut *J:tn> o’clock a. m. 
Monday, August 2D, lttlt  Mr. 

i Waddell and the youngtsd of the 
I eldldren. Iliille Mae, survive. May 
teal richly bless ami comfort them.

Mrs. Waddell was a lifelong 
j member of the lta]ith<t church, 
ht*r inemltcrshlp remaining where 
site orlginaMy Joined while siie and 

| her fumlly movetl to various places 
!<lbd states. The family came to 
; Friona a Unit four years ago after 
j having resided iu Oreguu anti Ok 

lahoma rct»|ss‘tlvcly for several 
years.

Mrs. Waddell was of a cheerful 
ami happy disposition, o|ten mind 
cd. kind hearted and a consecrat
ed Christian, whti never *imkc IP 
of anyone, and she will tie missed 
in the church and in the commun
ity as a neightior. Peace to the 
memory of this gtssl woman and 
her two happy little girls, and 
Heaven’s hleMsIugs upm the heart
broken husband and tin* hahy.

Contributed hv Her. Vnnis.

•f fully 
ost of

a*«H«!iit

rid

res

The opinion has Iccn cxprctiei 
manv of our people • altered 

rongboid the comfy th.it If ever
* people of Parmer county need 

siteh a Iwt/D laid at their door 
Is now On the other hand

* State Highway Ornwrl-ed.-n Ms 
11n| tlutf when Its demand for 
' cooperation of the (onntv I* 
•nfed, and the right of way Is 
inted. If will have within ^  
r* a force of 180 to ytl men 
ployed at prej wring 'he nwd 
1, this iHRihcr to lie augmented

a.Mftkmal laborers as r»i|»ld'y 
provisions can he matte for 

dr employment

Prom this it would appear that 
is now up to the peojde of the 
<®ty. who will he lencflttcd. to 
ng pressure to hear where It 
11 do the newt good In seeming 
a cooperation of tlte county with
* Highway (’onimlssion

Mnwiagoe County Man llrrr.

W. T. Manner of Nwona M<»nt*»
* countv. ha* lie**n a visitor In 
iona this week
Mr. PkInner has been In bust- 
«  In Montsgne «smnty for the 
«t 28 rears hut rseently dls- 
.«h1 of his hwalfieat and ha* re- 
«*d. If** formerly o>wr.e<1 two 
i-y* of land north west of town 
f la still Intereste»| In the conn 

and tta progress, which ae- 
irits for hhi visit here at this 
Ml

Motor Kual On Friona laibe.

(Juite a Idt of interest was manl- 
feMtid Sunday afternoon hy many 
Prions |s*opie over the arrival and 
o|H*ration of a real motor t>oat on 
the lake at the north weal corner 
of town.

According to the l***t informa 
tlon tta* Star was aide to sivure. 
this lsmt wne built ami owned hy 
Hill Horde* of Hereford, ami was 
brought here on a trailer and 
launched for the pltstsurc of Friona 
|N*o|»le who delight in tluit kind of 
*l*ort and as an evidence that the 
visit was ay»pre<iat»*i, there was 
within a very sltort time a goodly 
number of cars and spectator* 
along the margin of the lake to 
watch the craft In Its j**rform- 
a me.

From the time tt was launched 
shortly after noon, the tswt was 
kept liusy gliding to ami fro Mild 
around the margin of tlte lake 
greatly to the delight of many jiec. 
-tons who took advantage of the 
<*l*portunlty for a very swift ride 
over t he wafer.

It Is said that the boat was 
signed and built entirely by 
llordcn and that enrh |*arf of 
craft was held in Its place 
bra ls screws. Those who took 
• are to time Its speed estimate 
hat It made at least a mile In 

two minute*.
----------- o ------  i. —-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ("row and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Itogern were In 
Hereford Monday.

Mr. Frye. re|*re*entatlve of the 
Ihiwwm Pnslu e <’o., Amarillo, was 
In Friona Thursday.

de-
Mr.
th<
by

the

Love Me— lave My Town.

It ia naturally prtvuuusl that
Mil Friona |s<o|»k‘ love Friona as
their home town, and love It bet
ter than all other towus hut so 
many of us ueg-iect to say so. 
which leaves grounds for other pco 
pie to suspect that we art* not ao 
fond of our towu us we perhaiw 
are.

Just a few Incident* that have 
occurred Mud aw* constantly oc
curring. if we will hut take the 
time to notice them, reveal the
fact that we have really more 
cause to la? proud of Friona and 
its interests ami the privilege It 
affords us than many of us sup
pose.

For instants': J. It Roden, prop
rietor of the Pity I hug Store, and 
oue of ottr tuotrt wide awake busi
ness men, has taken the pain* to 
collect ami Jot down many of the 
stray or chance remarks which he 
Imars spoken hy tourists, business 
men amt other stronger* w’ho en
ter his place of business from da  ̂
to day.

Here are a few of them:
•This is the first place I have 

se«‘ii like home sliuc 1 left Kau
nas City.’*—Jean Hart, Kansas 
City, Mksst>url.

“I have Is* a all over seven 
states ami har found none bet
ter." Tourist, i \pressing appws-ia- 
tlon of drug store.

"A  surprisingly high class drug 
stow In so •'tnall a town. Hiere 
are none ls*tter Isiween ht»re and 
Italia*."—V. O. ritampa, singing 
master.

Hit* hlstvc arc tody a few of 
the many eotnidluMHiUiry expres
sions Mr. Kodcn lias heard, and 
If strangers can st*e so much 
worth and merit in our town and 
its Institute is. surely Friona peo
ple stNUild et* noire and Ik* more 
ready to e |»rcss it. Tratk* at 
home him! make Friona bette. 
Iiouie and make Friona better.

Revival at Mcscngcr.

Itev. O. B. Annis. (sistor of the 
Itsal Metloslist church. Is conduct
ing a union revival meeting at tho 
Messenger school lu*uae over in 
lN*af Smith county this week Tills 
building lots nsently tsv*n mover! 
five miles north of its original lo 
cation and Is now- situated on the 
Harrison Highway.

These meetings are In the Inter
est of all denomlnatkois and every 
Iwsly Is cordially Invited to attend 
each meeting of the aerie*.

- ..............--O............... .
Ixwated In Ismisiana.

I Hr. McWroy last week rwelved 
a letter from his grandson Ray
mond MeHlroy. who left he «- two 
week* ago for his homo In Fort 
Worth, stating that he was on his 
wav to Lonlaiatv..

ilsymond. who re»«*lve«l his de- 
gn*e at tin' A- A "M Oollege, ma- 
for«*d in |sn»ltry hmdmmlry. and 
ha* g«»ne to l/>ulslana to enter the 
ixpiktry lmalnews on a rather com
prehensive wale with one of his 

I college mates, who also majored 
in that department of the college.

Raymond'* many Friona friend* 
wish him unllmlbMl success In his 
new location and new venture.

Mr. Higgins, of t^ovla. New 
iMexicn. was In Friona Thursday.

YOU ARE JUST RIGHT!
t im e s ' a r e  h a r d

— Hut they will he a thousand times harder 
dintild you home and its contents be suddenly 
swept away hy a fire. A few dollars invested 
now in C( M)I) OLD LINE FIRE INSURANCE 
may have much suffering and heart-ache.

-------See-------

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

School Bus Driven.

The Star la Indebted to E. tt
I >ay for the following lint of 
lutmes o f  men who will drive Fri- 
oua’s licet of school busses during 
tbi* current te rm of school. They
are:
May Held......................Truck No. 1
K. R. I>ay ______ Truck No. 2
Crude llail - .......... —  Truck No. 5
Frank Ix»ffU n____ Truck No. 4
\V k . Fruat________ Tnh*k No. (
K. R. Furlong______Truck No. 6
W. M W h ite .........— Truck No. 7
I. D. W estfall______Truck No. 8
T. W. IIaii<kss*k  ----- Truck No. 0
Lloyd l*o|>e______Truck No. 10
01 I>. Y o r k ___ l,akevlew Driver

It 1* understood tlmt the truck 
numticr given aln*ve al*o <*orrca 
I Mind* to the route number on 
whkh the driver will travel. 

---------—-o ■

Had Picnic for LJIUe Folk*.

Mrs. >K. H. Kinsley and Mr. Mil
ford cntertaln«*d the little folks 
of their Sunday school cbtsm's in 
tin* primary deiwrttucnt of the 
Congregational church at a picnic 
•upper near tlte Kinsley home In 
the w«wt part of town last Frklay 
night.

Judging from the sounds of mer
riment that came from that flec
tion of the town tit that time 
the picnic was a complete kihxvw 
so far as the hupplnes* o f the lit 
tie on*** was concerned.

Aubrey Ann strong, who *i cut 
last week with <ml friends here 
departed Sunday for White ]H-er 
where he will teach school till 
term.

n u b

Tlte Houtelaud ltoinc demount ra
tion club met Thursday afternoon, 
September l. at the home o f Mrs.
A. 11- Iioatmau. Miss R ow lh Me- 
Kenney, county home dw tiM tH - 
tlon agent, met with the club and 
the afternoon was spent canning 
corn, lM*aus and tomatoMk

Following the work o f canning, 
refreshment* were served to 28 
tncudM'ra. The next meeting will 
he with Mrs. Tlennls Williams on 
Thursday afternoon. Sept end s*r 15 

MISS MARIAN O im iA N ,
Reporter.

...... . ■ o —

Visit In Santa Fe.

llouier Milford and Reeve Cluyer 
ih*ia»rt»tl Monday evening to drive
through to Suirta Fe. New Mexico, 
for a few day* visit.

Mr. Milford has a brother ia 
Santa F ewho Is serving as c«ia<‘h 
in one the <*ol1egt*s there, and 
w-h(»ui they will visit, taking ad
vantage o f the opportunity ls*fhre 
in* returns to hi* home in Peoria 
next week.

----------------o .........
FRIONA MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES
I IHW. ■ i

Hens, 4 lbs u p ______________  8<; 0
Hens, light ------------ ------------
Colored Springs ________   he '
l.lgin springs . . . . . . ______   7c
Old cock* ______     2c
Eggs ----------------------------------------  10c
Butterfat ______________ . . . __l.‘k*
Bran, per owt ______________  (kk*
Shorts _______________________  7.1c
Cottonseed meal __________  $1.15
Oyster shell, per c w t _______ $1.00

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS I

E. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Right 
H erefonl, Texas

t

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
And It’s the Best Place to Buy.

If it is building materials or finishing 
We Have It,

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
0 . F. LANGE, Manager.

SUNSET STAGE LINES

And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lr. Read Down Read Up Ar.
a. m. p. m. rate % a. au
8 :.10 5:30 Amarillo 3:20 3:20

l«:0Ti 73)6 1.05 Hereford 1:45 1:46
10:20 7:20 2.10 Hummer fie Id 1 :30 1:30
10:30 7:30 2.36 Black 1:20 1 40
10:4fi 7:45 2.45 Friona 1 :06 13)6
113)6 8 3)5 2.90 Bovina 12 >15 12:46

a. m. p. m. p  m. a. m.
11:30 8:30 3.30 Farwell 12:20 1220
11 .-00 8:30 3.00 Clovis 10:00 113)0
11:36 0:06 4.25 Porta lea 0 :30 10:30

p m p. rn. a. m. P* »•
2:30 11 45 7.16 Roswell 6:30 7:46
53)0 2:10 0.45 Ruldoao 3:10 63)0
0:30 6:20 12.06 El Paso 113 » 1 3 »
a. m. a. m. p,m.
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